Idaho Closed Charter Schools
Arranged by year of closure

WINGS CHARTER SCHOOL - LEA #467
- Opened: 2009
- Closed: 2015
- Reason for closure: Financial problems related to low enrollment
- Location: Twin Falls

ODYSSEY CHARTER SCHOOL – LEA #484
- Opened: 2014
- Closed: 2015
- Reason for closure: Charter revoked – did not meet requirements for accreditation
- Location: Idaho Falls

DAVINCI CHARTER SCHOOL
- Opened: 2006
- Closed: 2013
- Reason for closure: Financial management
- Location: Garden City

OWL CHARTER ACADEMY - DISTRICT 131
- Opened: 2010
- Closed: 2011
- Reason for closure: financial management concerns
- Location: Nampa

NAMPA CLASSICAL CHARTER SCHOOL - DISTRICT 131
- Opened: 2008
- Closed: 2010
- Reason for closure: financial management concerns
- Location: Nampa
HIDDEN SPRINGS CHARTER SCHOOL - DISTRICT 001
- Opened: 2001
- Closed: 2009
- Reason for closure: Low enrollment; financial problems related to enrollment
- Location: Boise

IDAHO LEADERSHIP ACADEMY - DISTRICT 52
- Opened: 2002
- Closed: 2008
- Reason for closure: Low enrollment; financial problems related to enrollment
- Location: Pingree

RENAISSANCE CHARTER SCHOOL - DISTRICT 281
- Opened: 1999
- Closed: 2004
- Reason for closure: Charter not renewed - failure to follow charter; financial management concerns
- Location: Moscow

LOST RIVER CHARTER SCHOOL - DISTRICT 111
- Opened: 1999
- Closed: 2001
- Reason for closure: District closed - failure to follow charter
- Location: Butte County